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Ql(A) craacru. 14.§-aLtitit Y ui  Ao. odcuo{ etiz. 
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[Max. Marks: 50 

(14x3=42) 

(1) o4(flcict2lek 3-0dt ? 1.0.1121.c{1 fail t134c;i1. ? (14) 

(2) crtcil tiztlztc{t 21ctf ail 8t246101 4cc-t 0. ? (14) 

(3) 3,117-1 alitst t ? (14) 

(4) ( C-Cil tablEcil 2Al1ct8oi1 it14,311 3atl ? (14) 

(5) t t .tdURiN414 ElACi3112(1 Aca ctat.N. ? (14) 

(6) c+.0, R28t24I21`tre-t 2-128l2 tiztiatc-ta cfl 1c tgltlact 8 ? (14) 

(7) Itztietti. caa OtttaVoil. ( &t ttciL (14) 

(8) t liztlztct REY cac . 841 0 ? (14) 

Ql(B) craaall Z112 oil Vci.l(a 0 3-li Cita. (4x2=8) 

(1) bkila 34c-iL RE-42.41 Zzkoll 820 etES

(2) oik.1.121414 EV'ercirl Rea ? 

(3) clIC1,81011. zAtzta.t 811),I. ? 

(4) (.U181 tiztlzkci. ail RAlict8o11 z.-511c-a 
(5) zoiEioi ea ? 
(6) tizttatc13-l1 1°( 1.&t ctRuy.mi 34.d. ? 
(7) tizaatctl-ti J.L.trIti.ct. °d1 aroliacra. 01,(481 ? 

(8) 1-i Za 4Cicra tV‘.3-RZit. Cita. 

[P.T.O. 
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ENGLISH VERSION 

Q1(A) Answer any Three of the following question. (14x3=42) 

(1) Who was Balwant Rai Mehta ? What was his idea on Panchayati Raj? (14) 

(2) Explain the importance of New Panchayati Raj. Act. (14) 

(3) What are the main functions of Village Panchayat. (14) 

(4) What are the sources of Income of District Panchayat. (14) 

(5) Should the political party interfere in the Panchayats. (14) 

(6) How does centre and state influence Panchayat. (14) 

(7) Discuss Gandhi's views on Panchayats. (14) 

(8) Has Panchayats achieved anything? (14) 

Q1(B) Answer in brief any Four of the following. (4x2=8) 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

When was Ashok Mehta Committee Formed? 

What do you mean by constitutional states? 

Who is the head of the Block? 

Give two sources of income of the block Panchayat. 

What is grant in aid? 

What did Jay Prakash Narayan say about parties in Panchayati. 

What is the role of S.C.S.T. in Panchayat. 

Name two problems of Panchayats. 


